PRODUCT INFORMATION
Disinfectant Cleaner DR
Product-Code:

1200

DESCRIPTION
Disinfectant Cleaner DR has bactericidal, fungicide and algicide proper- ties, as well as a large broad
effect. The product cleans and deodorised in one operation. The growth of gram-positive and gramnegative micro organism is effectively prevented. Using the cleaner according the in- structions, the
known bacteria and yeasts (such as Pseudomonas aeru- ginosa Escheria coli, Proteus vulgaris,
Staphylococcus aureus and Can- dida albicans) in the hospital area will be killed. The product meets the
requirements of European quantitative suspension test for disinfectant agents. If the application of the
product is done properly the existing germ content will be effectively reduced and the residual germs will
be killed.

APPLICATION
General room- and equipment disinfection in food establishments, hospitals, dairies, butchers, beverage
industry, agriculture, schools, kindergartens, public baths and toilets. All vestiges of organic impuri- ties
such as scraps, milk and fat must be thoroughly removed. Then rinse thoroughly with clean water and
cleans with Disinfectant Cleaner DR.
➢ A prolonged time to act supports positively the disinfecting effect.
➢ Places at equipments and pipes which are difficult to access should be
➢ soaked overnight.
➢ Do not mix the product with other detergents.
➢ According DVG: unpolluted area: 1.5% 30 min. / 1.0 % 60 min.
polluted area: 3.0 % 30 min / 2.5% 60 min.
Ingredients (acc. EEC-recommend.):
< 5 % non-ionic surfactants, 5 - 15 % cationic surfactants Further ingredients: alkaline and auxiliaries.
Ecology:
The used surfactants are more than 90% biodegradable (OECD- Method).

Special advice:
Recommended for cleaning and disinfection of milk cans and milking machines!

SPECIFICATIONS
Purpose

Disinfecting Agent (Konzentrat)

Composition:

Slightly yellowish, clear liquid

pH-Wert:

(concentrate) = ab. 13; (1 %) = 10
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PRODUCT INFORMATION
Disinfectant Cleaner DR
Product-Code:

1200

Packaging size:
Shelflife:

4 years

This information is without any obligation. We reserve conditional modifications by product
improvement or necessary raw material exchange. Users must check the product suitability on not
mentioned materials on their own authority. Therefore, our advices are without any obligation and
liability claims cannot be assert against us.
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